
Multicultural Musical Event
PICS is pleased to invite you to  a free musical event that will take place 

at Firehall Centre for the Arts, 11489 84 Avenue Delta, BC
on July 24, 2016, time: 1:00 -3:00 PM

ALCVIN RYUZEN RAMOS  ̶  www.alcvin.ca
Alcvin Ryuzen Ramos is one of the foremost teachers and performers of 
shakuhachi in North America. He has toured around the world playing with 
well-known musicians, and he regularly makes intercultural music with ense-
mbles large and small throughout the Lower Mainland. Alcvin lives on the 
Sunshine Coast where he is the director of the Bamboo-In, a retreat centre 
dedicated to the practice of shakuhachi.

AMARJEET SINGH  ̶  www.naadfoundation.ca
Amarjeet Singh is director of the intercultural Naad Academy for the Visual 
and Performing Arts in Surrey, BC. A virtuoso tabla player and former faculty 
member at the University of Delhi, Amarjeet has played with distinguished art-
ists from around the world, and is a passionate intercultural musician, making 
music throughout the Lower Mainland with musicians from many cultures.

BRUCE HARDING  ̶  www.naadfoundation.ca
Bruce Harding is a passionate lover of  ̶  and an advocate for  ̶  community song 
from around the world. He is a singer, song leader, composer and multi-instru-
mentalist (flutes, guitar, bass, djembe, vocals), and was editor of More Voices, 
the most recent song collection for The United Church of Canada. Bruce serves 
as contractor for music ministry at Crossroads United Church in Delta, BC, 
teaches at the intercultural Naad Academy for the Visual and Performing Arts 
in Surrey, BC, and plays in a variety of global fusion ensembles.

LEONARD EAGLE CLOUD HOWELL  ̶  www.dreamshaman.com
Leonard Howell is a traditional and modern storyteller, a Meti teacher/mu-
sician from Saskatchewan who has been trained and initiated in the wisdom 
teachings of the people. He is a gifted singer, songwriter and multi-instrumen-
talist (voice, guitar, native flute and drum) who shares story, song and instru-
mental music with gatherings large and small throughout the Vancouver area 
and around the world.

Featured Musicians:


